TAKE THE ANONYMOUS
SURVEY AND...

TELL Us
What You
Think!

February 1–28, 2018

EDUCATORS & ADMINISTRATORS:

This is your chance to TELL us about your job.

what?

who?

where?
why?

The 2018 TELL Oregon Survey helps school,
district, and state leaders gather, document,
and analyze educator perceptions of teaching
and learning conditions in schools and districts.
Resources are provided to help school leaders
in using the results to plan improvements that
include professional development for teachers
and school leaders.
The 2018 TELL Oregon Survey is for all
school-based licensed educators, including
administrators, in the district. The survey is
administered by New Teacher Center (NTC),
a national organization dedicated to supporting
the development of a high-quality teaching
force. NTC has vast experience conducting
similar surveys in other states and provides
induction and professional development for
teachers and principals across the country.
Educators will be able to access the survey during
a four week window from any internet location,
using the confidential access code provided.
National research shows that the teaching
conditions measured in the TELL Survey are
positively associated with improved student
achievement and teacher retention.

ANONYMOUS ACCESS CODES: The individual letters with access
codes will be delivered to schools, via the U.S. Postal Service.
HELP DESK: During the survey window, the Help Desk answers
all your questions, including what to do if you lost or never
received a confidential access code. Contact the Help Desk via
toll free phone (M-F) or email throughout the survey window.

Helpdesk Email: helpdesk@telloregon.org
Helpdesk Phone: 866-301-2454 ext. 21

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT teaching conditions are
positively associated with improved student
achievement and teacher retention. The 2018 TELL
Oregon Survey will provide educators with data, tools
and direct support to facilitate school improvement.
2018 TELL Oregon Survey includes questions on the
following topics:
• Community Engagement • Use of Time
and Support
• Professional Development
• Facilities and Resources
• Teacher Leadership
• Instructional Practices
• School Leadership
and Support
• Managing Student
• New Teacher Support
Conduct
Every school that reaches the minimum response rate
threshold of 50 percent (and a minimum of 5 respondents)
will be able to use its own data in school improvement
planning. The 2018 TELL Oregon Survey will be
administered over a four-week survey window: February
1–28, 2018. Anyone can view the live response rate
tracker for your district by visiting www.telloregon.org
during the four-week survey window.

Visit www.telloregon.org
for more details!

